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/bilious and the 
.i&rprise. • The 

jdent of Miles 
havinjg 

. 4ho
sod where

■> k e 'K id lb «^ i& «t highly . esteemed by 
hll-fiiii>lB^^4* ̂ i!i^ dciates. He was 
i' 6hio ind was about 80
im 'M M ; :.......

: &fcil| ildk 1iiiMYp<«t.ed, the untimely 
. Maples ha»

■ -t-|tt^tM^Vho';::littie degree of sorrow 
•t^§^i^^liwV^ihia»?eds' of friends and 

jutacietes' throughout Custer county. 
Fot’ day* he had’ lihgered between life 
apd deaths combatting the inevitable 
oouriighous^p,until, at last he sank 
peacefully into: that long sleep from 
vfhjch the mortality does not awaken. 
To, the very end, he was hopeful that 
hi* life would be spared him, notwith- 
standing his loss of vitality, but when 
the final summons-did come he passed 
away without an apparent struggle. 
He died at abopt 10:30 o ’clock Thurs
day night. At the time of his' death 
Mr. Maples was 40 years of age.—In* 
dependent.

tured seed .corn every, year for 29 years 
at an altitude of 4,000 feet.

A  farmer in Valley county rfaade a 
crop of 40 bushels of corn per acre bn 
highthcres in 1909.- r 
^Yellowstone, Rosebud, Custer and 

.Dawson counties glow corn very suc
cessfully. The same can be sai&of Cas
cade, Ghoteau, and Teton counties. 
Indeed nearly all of Montana can raise 
corn. p

The James J. Hill prizes of $1,000 
for the best ten ears of com grown by 
boys’uoderhlghteenyfears of age will 
bring odl the Corn interest.
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th is  Year Great For Montana;
Grafton Maapn, of the land depart-

„was in
-week

an^ ^V d|pW lyn^f;a- pumber of .foj[s,
ik iv  Mason’s of 

one end
* ? theopportunity., to get,

f e s *
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■a^te^hardly. oyer balances the fact that 
a' number of (bem,: nearly depopulate 
ifc'ifterward hy thaly anti-agriculture 
^^inityl ' Apd tbat‘,|s no joke—in fact

& M n ^ b c m ^ n tP o v e r  vaJ ^ ,  n m * Z
— ' ' *  -».t^.^ppy^yppstde, and find happiness

ih~predictmg ultimate and everlasting 
disaster upon the man who dared 
.place his all in winter wheat. But 
It’s different now; yes, indeed 1 And 
still you would hardly believe that 
Montana has. the rest of the United 
State tied to the starting post when it 
4»m es to wheat yield—that Montana

I fir

states; iis .’goOd io r  the ooby* 
ing.yearj:*nd te*peeLaUy in Montana,

“ Big as waa the tide of hnndgratkta 
into your statelaat year, it will not 
be am arkerto. wh»tyou m»y, expect 
in.JOlp;, .The.^ianmv,of.. Montana, has 
mwr beco^e^impteisod.vt 
upohthe minds? of th«,-easterner* add 
they, am ooming> :ontnvhsre l;ln large 
niunW; t o , ^  The

:.raiiroad_ccraipaid^ rcopductlnjga
^ystiRnatio campaign all o f  the time; 
there is no let up to it. They have 
the names of ' millions of persons 
throughout the United States and so 
thorongh,.are 'their .systems that they 
almost know the wants of every indi
vidual. ’The class of people that will 
come into Montana will be sturdy and 
I ’ do not believe will make a failure 
of farming.
. “ Montana, you-may rest assured, 

J ^  Agrcat future before it  and it is 
:̂ nptJjgioipg- to be- a great many years 

’■ ^btipro it will, have doubled in popu
lation. Independent.

Relief for, Entrymen..
■ Washington, D, C., Jaiu 8.-:-On 
account o f the unusually severe winter 
weather which has prevailed through
out the west tor the past month, pre
venting, settlers from making residence 
upon land entries and preventing 
them from making a living upon lands 
ppon which residence has been estab- 

. lished, an effort will he made when 
-’ amgmM reoohVenes ■ to have •• legisla- 
; tion enacted which, will relieve the sit- 

uation.' Representative' "Martin, of 
. South Dakota, who', has .introduced a 
bill to grant homestead eiitrymen a 
leave of absence fiym the^claims dun- 

; ing the winte£*mpnths^ 4&i receive 
. the! co-operation'and support of Chair

man Mondell and other members of 
. .the house public lands committee in 
' hi*, efforts to .sbepre. early action. In 

'the senate a mea*ure.-wlll. be pushed 
' by;S«inator W am n.,' eiteHding' for a 
.period o f tnree mbnths.i the time, with
in which homeataad enirymen are re- 
qu ir^ b y 'law to  .m ^ ^ '^ i^ n ce -vp on  
their entries,, where.'^e^tiins expires 

! or expired* after;Dec.4;?l^?D.

M m  .Pro. ThomM 8h.w,;:the ' eminent 
authority jcminorthwMtern agriculture, 
thinkscom will be one of Montana’s 

. n l^/im ^rU Q^cropfltvi<o * ^
Qne'Judith: Basin farmer has toa-

When it cotaes tip the average yield 
of wheat per acre Montana stands a- 
lone in these United States—and don’t 
you forget it l

You never thought it did you?
Sure-not! .
You. thought, because you came 

froip old Illinois, or some eastern 
state; that of course your own state 
hap Montana nailed to the mast; that 
was natural for you to think, says 
The Great Falls Leader. And if you 
camie originally • from Montana, or 
came so early that you fail to know 
the difference, then you gave heed to 
that old time gentlemen of fade whis
kers who told time out of mind that 
Montana was nothing but a stock and 
mining state; that nothing would grow 
here,* and that tjie men who sought . to 
cultivate the Montana prairie were 
only- joking with nature, at the best, 
^pd were doomed to dismal and dis
concerting defeat'.' The fact that 
those old gentiem^n carved out the

r T S S E - -  ^
SAD DEAfH OF

M i l .  C0BLEIGH

We learn fr^M Jihe Beach Advance 
that Mrs. Hartfy, vdobleigh of Carlyle, 
died at the Beibb> hospital Thursday 
morning, Janu&iry.fi.

On Mondayi^Dbeember 27, Mrs. 
Cobleigh gave mttb to a fine baby girl, 
but a few days jkitbr was attacked by 
peritonitis She r̂as at once taken to 
the hospital At^Beach and every? 
thing done knofirMto medical science 
to save life, but alt- proved useless and 
last Friday m ov in g  she passed to 
that great unknown frotu which no 
traveler returns?/ The anxious hus
band and relatives/who sat at her bed
side, hoping althos  ̂ against hope, have 
indeed the sympathy of the commun- 
ity.

Mr. Cobleigh came to the Golden 
Valley three years ago this fall and 
took a claim abouiffive mile north of 
Carlyle, his wife.joining him a year 
later. During h^r^tay here she taught 
two terms a£ thduBurke school house 
in the Lame Steei? district and by her 
qaany acts of kindness and thoughtful
ness of others had won for herself a 
place in the hearts’ of her neighbors 
and acquaintances seldom occupied in 
so short a time. Bhe was a member of 
the Catholic church and was ever 
ready to assist in any movement for 
the upbuilding of the community or to. 
help a neighbor.; Truly the world is 
better for her having lived and her 
untimely death; .will cause many to 
mourn. "
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First National
1SMAY, MONTANA

Bank
Offers to its customers every facility which their 

balances and responsibility warrant—always ready to 
extend credit to any legitimate enterprise. Our aim 
is to do a safe and conservative banking business. 
Along these lines we respectfully solicit your business.

INTEREST PAID ON 
TIME DEPOSITS SAFETY DEPOSIT 

BOXES FOR RENT

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

R. L. ANDERSON, President 
DAVID BICKLE, Vice Pres’t 
JAMES HUNTER 
E. J. ARMSTRONG. Cashier

J. H. PRICE 
Wm. FULTON 
A. G. BAKER
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yield—that 
stood in the galaxy, which is a lovely 
.word, tipping the very top! But is a 
fact .just the same. Here are the of
ficial figures from the department of 
agriculture of the United States—read 
them;.average wheat yield per acre 
for the United State:
North Dakota (last 10 years) 12.3 
Washington (last ten vears) 23.3
Nevada (last ten years) 26
Montana (last ten years) 26.7
North Carolina (last 40 years) 6.6 
Average U. S. (last 40 years) 12.7 
Illinois (last 40 years) 13.2
Minnesota (last 40 years) 12.6
Wisconsin (last 40 years) 13.7
Kansas (last 40 years) 13.9
Ohio (last 40 years) 14
Vermont (last 40 years) 18.5
Montana (last 40 years) 26.6

How does that strike you, old timer?
In average yield of wheat Montana 

leads the United States from soda to 
hock—paste that in your hat!

New Manager for Laundry.
W . A. Cameron, proprietor of the 

Terry Steam laundry, has secured' the 
services of E. B. Kelley, of Richmond, 
Ind., as manager.

-Mr. Kelley is an experienced laun
dry man, having had a number oi 
years experience in the east) and will 
no doubt give the people excellent 
service.

The Terry laundry is one of the best 
equipped plants in this seetion, and 
with a man of experience as superin
tendent- and manager, there is no 
reason why it should not run a full 
capacity.

A Good Statement.
W e have received a neat folder con

taining the annual, report of Clerk;, oi 
Court, Otis Haynes.

The report compilesfthe receipts and 
expenditures of the clerk’s./offloe, anc 
shows the officer to be in'excellent con
dition. ' ‘ •'

First National!. Annual Election.
The annual paneling and election of 

officers of the KirstCNational bank of 
this city was held. at the offices pi 
that institution' Tuesday afternoon, 
when the officers as follows were 
elected for th.b epsujng year: Presi
dent; Georgs. M- Miles; vice president, 
[ p  M T'Holt;' c^ShieK BC 'B ." ̂ Wjey| 
assistant cashier? W. S. Snell; assist
ant cashier, H. F. Lee.

Directors: F. C. Robertson, John 
Carter, Kenneth McLean, George M. 
Miles, S. Fred Cale, H. B. Wiley, J. 
M. Holt and F. H. Connor.

The only change in the board of di
rectors was the substitution of F. H. 
Connor of Chicago for T. A. Marlow 
of Helena. Mr. Marlow recently dis
posed of his stock in the .institution,*a 
portion of it going to Mr. Connor: The 
remainder of Mr. Marlow’s stock was 
purchased locally.

The change in the directors will not 
effect the policy of the bank in the 
slightest. It will adhere to the same 
broad, progressive, yet conservative, 
lines as in the past.

It was voted to add $75,000 addition
al to the surplus fund, making it a 
totalvof $125,000. This, with the cap
ital stock of $150,000, and undivided 
profits of $35,000, makes the total 
working capital of the institution 
$310,000.

H. B. Wiley, who has been re-elected 
cashier, has been with the institution 
since 1886 and has made an enviable 
record in that capacity.—Miles City 
Independent.

Meat Prices to Go Higher.
Denver, Colo., Jan. 12.—Meat prices 

have not yet reached the top notch, 
according to the opinion expressed to
day by Harold Swift, head of the sheep 
department of the Swift packing plant 
at Chicago.

“ Men who have corn sell it rather 
than feed it to live stock,”  said Mr. 
Swift. “ The result is a scarcity of 
live stock- The beef sent to msrket is 
not the dest grade, because the ani
mals are not fed thoroughly before 
sold.

“ As loug as the scarcity continues, 
It is well to educate the people to use 
the cheaper cuts of meat. They are 
just as good as the .more expensive 
cuts if cooked properly, but the people 
have come to look upon them with dis
dain.”
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ANNOUNCEMENT
I wish to announce to the public 

that I have opened a Drug Store in 
Ismay, and can supply your needs in 
School Supplies, Drug Sundries, pa
tent Medicine and preemption re- 
quisits. Your* patronage will be 
heartily appreciated. • .

Yours respectfully,

T. C. MADDOX, i s m a y , m o n t . Si
l i

________________ _______  _  is
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SOUTH SIDE CAFE
BENSON BROTHERS. Proprietor*

Furnished and Remodeled Throughout Clean Tables and 
Cooking “Just Like Mother’s” Transient Trade a Specialty 

S p e c i a l  R a t e s  -to  R a i l r o a d '  M e n

FISH AND OYSTERS IN SEASON

. . . WHEN IN NEED OP A GOOD SQUARE MEAL CALL ON US . . .

THE TRAVELERS’ HOME OPPOSITE DEPOT

I s m a y M o n t a n a

If you would know about Montana— 
ityou. woiild'know;, about. Ismay—sub
scribe for The Ismay. ‘$2.00 per year.

The Union Congregational Church
Services every Sunday at 10:30 a. m. 

Preaching by the pastor.
‘Sunday school at 11:30 a. m. follow 

tng the services.
REV. G. J. BUERG1, 

Pastor.
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ISMAY MEAT MARKET
N. A. EGGLESTON, Prop.

M e a t s , H a m s ,  B a c o n
■c 7

S a lt  P o r k  and S a u s a g e

Fish and Oysters In Season
ISMAY, MONT.

N. A. EGGLESTON’S BRANDS
Cattle, left shoulder. 
Horses, same brand 

. .right thigh.

Ear marks—ends off 
balance split.

Subscribe For The Ismay
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